IPSLEY CE RSA ACADEMY
Principal: Ms N Beech (FRSA)
Winyates Way,
Winyates,
Redditch,
Worcestershire,
B98 0UB

Dear Parent/Carer,
Children in Need
As pupils of the school’s charity committee, we are proud to be members of a school where the students
recognise their place within the global community and want to support others who are less fortunate
than ourselves.
The charity committee have listened to pupil voice and decided upon holding a ‘movie night’ at school.
The film that has been selected is:
Fantastic Beats and Where to Find Them is certified as a 12A by the British Board of Film
Classification (BBFC). The BBFC defines a film with a 12A rating as:
Films classified 12A and video works classified 12 contain material that is not generally suitable for
children aged under 12. Adults planning to take a child under 12 to view a 12A film should consider
whether the film is suitable for that child.
Fantastic beasts and Where to Find Them is classified as a 12A as it contains some scenes in
which dark forces threaten or kill human characters, some of which include brief focus on deceased
human faces. There are also some intense scenes in which dark forces threaten and destroy parts of
the city; however, these are neither frequent nor sustained.
The Key Stage 3 movie night will be held on Thursday 23rd November 2017 and will run from
3:45pm – 6pm. Tickets for entry to the movie night will be £1 which will need to be paid when you
return the attached slip. Due to the film finishing at 6pm and it being dark outside, we will require each
child to be collected from the school hall, with no child being allowed to walk home by themselves.
During the film there will be a short break in which the children may purchase some sweets/drinks with
the profits going towards Children in Need, as well as a selection of fundraising activities and games
taking place to help raise as much money as possible. In order for the children to purchase snacks
and participate in the activities, we would be very grateful if your child could bring in a small amount of
change to enable them to do so.
Yours sincerely
The Charity Committee:
Max Warmington, Faith Loffman, Madison Coulson, Ellie-Jayne Price, Isla Robinson, Rio Harbone,
Tommy Fergie, Archie Hawkins, Pru Lune, Amie Bedford, Adam Cartwright, Sonia Javed.
Supported by

Mrs Glazzard
Year 5 Teacher

Phone: 01527 525725

Mr McNidder
Year 6 Teacher

Email: office@ipsleyacademy.co.uk

Website: www.ipsleyacademy.co.uk
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IPSLEY CE RSA ACADEMY

KS3 Movie Night for Children in Need

Child’s Name __________________________________ Class______________________

I give permission for my child to take part in the KS3 Movie Night for Children in
Need on Thursday 23rd November 2017.

Telephone Number in case of emergency ………………………………..………......................

Signed…………………………………….. (Parent/Carer)

Phone: 01527 525725

Email: office@ipsleyacademy.co.uk

Date ……………………………..

Website: www.ipsleyacademy.co.uk

Ipsley CE RSA Academy, an Academy operated by Redditch RSA Academies Trust, a charitable company limited by guarantee registered in
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